The phospholipid and fatty acid compositions of seal platelets: a comparison with human platelets.
1. Platelet phospholipid compositions were studied in four species of phocid seals consuming herring or herring and shrimp and in human subjects consuming a normal mixed diet. 2. There were no major differences in platelet phospholipid, cholesterol and protein levels between different species of seal nor between seals and human subjects, nor in the relative abundance of the individual types of phospholipid. 3. The seal platelet phospholipids (phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), were greatly enriched in the omega 3 fatty acid, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and depressed in arachidonic acid (AA) relative to the corresponding human platelet phospholipids. 4. Much less accumulation of EPA in phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphatidylinositol (PI) was found. 5. The EPA contents of the individual seal platelet phospholipids exhibited considerable differences (including EPA discrimination from PI) but gave patterns which were generally similar to those reported for human volunteers consuming fish/fish oils enriched in EPA. 6. These results suggest that the seal platelet may be a useful model for studying the metabolism and function of the omega 3 fatty acids, such as EPA, in relation to platelet reactivity, phospholipid turnover and the formation of AA- and EPA-derived eicosanoids.